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The Januarymeetingof the PugetSouM Photographic
CollectorsSocietycameto orderat
230 p.m. Thre were35 membersandguestsIn atteffis
of theDecember
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OLDBUSINESS:
The currentc-ortdition
of the CfubWebpagewas discussed.The consensusof the members
was that a committeeshouldbe formedto lookintoredoingour website withan eye toward
makingit ggqerto.fird, moreinformativeandwithmore updates.StanKirfin,Edfrey and
volunteered
to be the committee.Theystatedtheywouldwelffi'-e any
.9ene=naaaalg
thoughtsand/orsuggestionsby ttre membershipbth in terms of-whatwas wantedandhowto
bestachievethoseends.
Chairman.Bill Kimber,gavethe ShowCommifteereportand saidthattfreCommitteehad had
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AIJCTIONAIS DOORPRIZE:
ln sornespiritedbiddrg six fums wereauctioredoffto happybuyers.
SusanneRobertsonwonthedoorprize.
The meetingadiluntedat *06 for morernmmie mrrctringard ufreelinganddeafing.

Answerat endof Newsletter

WRYOUESTION:
Withthanksto theArizonaPhotographic
Coffectors:

Whatsubminiatr-rre
camenawas madein 1949andresembfesa minaturemovie camera?
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THE BELLOWS Newslettcris prblishedl0 timesperyearby hrget SoundPhotographic
Collector'sSociety,Inc. InformationforThe
(253)5&-40E,6,billkimber@webtv.ner
Bellowsshouldbe sentto Bill Kimberl413 Weathervane
Dr.,Tacoma,
WA 98466-5712
The P.S.P.C.S. intemetaddress
is: htt/www. geocities.com/pspcVindex.html
Duesare$10.00peryearard shouldbc scntto Secrctary/Treasurer
ShirleySpanow,300PeaseRoad,Cle Elum,WA 98922(5CF.\67+
l9l6,ssparrow@eburg.com
P.S.P.C.S.membersreceivefirstnotificationofourlastSaturdayinApril
yearlyshow.
PRESIDENT:DARRELWOMACK (206) 24+683I darrelcam
@jps.net
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OTHERNORTHWEST
SHOWSCOMINGUP:
On Saturday,Itlqrcht.?tPlry:onlB,as!
is holdinqthe 3rdAnnualPortlandMetro(A.!r.-nost)
Sprifrg.
Meet
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forfour.,Sdmj
showhoursandentranceehargesas pastShows.Foralfinfo.caffDwightat 503-380-3375
or
e-mail:Deeebash@aol.com
On Sunday,March30tftSiggiistroldinganotherV,ancouyer
CanadaSnowat LougheedMall,
pumabyB.C.--9523
Cameron Thereare 180tablesat $S.-00eacl"#ou!.dollars-gets
youin
fromte.ntrn. tg 4 p.P, $15.me-arly!oQts_
ygq i.l q! I a.m. Childrenunder14get ii tredwitfr
an adult. Forallthe info.callor fax Siggi:604941-0300.
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Matchmatics
InTheMovies
by Paul Garrett
On a Tuesday well over a year ago I was called by
History for Hire, a Los Angeles prop house, to locate two
cameras for a movie that was being shot in the UK. The
specifications were for two near mint Argus Matchniatic
cameraswith flashes, meters, and a bunch of flash bulbs. The
information was that one of the cameraswould appear in the
movie on numerous occasions and one would be somehow
destroyedduring the movie. The bad part was that they had to
have them on the way to England (with the caller) on the
coming Saturday.
Things like this do not happen to me with any
regularity but it certainly seemedto be possible except that I
did not want to part with the new one I had in my collection
(NIB wAB etc). After a few phone calls I managedto come up
with a couple of very nice specimens(but not totally complete
with proper flash & meters) from fellow APC member Bob
Faucher. After some digging around in my garage I had the
order filled including a fairly nice IB and several dozen M3
bulbs packed and ready to take to Fed Ex.
Well the movie is out and you may have seenit. It's
Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secretsand the camerarakes
a sort of star role in the production. The secondcameradidn't
seem to have been destroyed but it did go up in a cloud of
smoke.My grandsonwas very impressedabout the whole thing
and upon seeingthe movie he seemsto be more tolerant of my
collectingbent.
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Gurating Your Gollection
by Mike Kessler
Everyone appeasesthe collecting gene differently. We all
started more or lesswhen some "thing," fottt':.deither in
grandmother's brrnk or the local flea market, stirred a
primifive emofion ..vaydown deep insicte,cread::.g+-h.e
darrrrung thought "Gee, this is neatt I think I want
anotherone.
Therr for the next ??yeats,that's what we do. We continue
to get another and another and another until now we have
alot of.'em! Then, years later, when the accumulation has
outgrown the house and the local museum wants a
building endowment to accompanyyour donation and the
that aren't digital, we
kids couldn't carelessabout cEuneras
finally take a good, hard look at just what sits on all those
shelvesand ask ourselves, "What the heck did I collect?"
Putting together a meaningful collection of camerasor
cabbagesrequires deliberate,and sometimeshard, choices.
Not having the deep pockets of some of my collecting
brethren, I decided early on to approach collecting in a
professionalmanner. I would be the curator of my
collection,just as if I were suddenly in charge of the George
Eashan House or the Smithsonian. I would focus my
collecting in a particular direction or directions,
concentrating on the collection's strengths while divesting
its weaker elements. For more than thirty years it has
worked well for me so I will now offer a few suggestions
you may want to consider for your own collecting.
1. As curator you should strive to make the collection as a
whole worth more than the sum of its parts. If you have
ten incredible European cEunerasand two incredible
American ctuneras;consider making yours an allEuropean collection (by offering me the American ones).
It's a hard choice,but when you concentratein any
particular area,you can best nearly any institutional
collection.
2. Even though it sounds like just the opposite of my first
suggestion, consider diversification. Professional curating
(coltecting) requires a fiatrly constant influx of material to
keep the momentum and the juices flowing and, for many
reasons,a single collection can easily stagnate. I started
out collecting only cameras,trading or selling anything
elsephotographic I c€uneacross. Eventually I came to the
conclusion that I was parting with i:=eplaceabletreasures
just becausethey weren't cameras. Now that the camerasI
lust after are financially out of reach,I have six or seven
other "collections" with which to satisfy my collecting
urges.
3. Make the collection pay its own way. Every collector is
also a dealer, though some don't want to ad-rdt it, so
approach your deals like running a business. When you
can,buy two and sell one (for the price you paid for the
two, of course).

4. Keep the quality up and the quantity down. Try to
imagi:eethat your collection is presented in a treautiful,
coffee table book with fullcolor illustrations on the rnost
expensive coated paper stock. Are you suitably impressed
with its contents, or do you wonder why so many pages
are filled with camerasreplete with flaking leather and
missing parts? No curator can afford to give spaceto
something that requires an apology.
5. Be dyna:rLicin your curating. Don,t just wait until a
great piece drops in your lap. Use all the resourcesat your
disposal. Today unfortunately this means one of two
things: eBay or the auction house. Recentlythe prices at
the international auctions have been outrageous (which
only means that the good stuff you already own is getting
more valuable), but don't blow off eBay as a source. I,ve
seena mj:rrber of really good pieces,including at least
three daguerreian cameras,sold there in the last two or
three years (hint take advantage of."buy it now"). This
brings me to my favorite and most productive use of
intemet antiquing.
5. Go-Withs! My collection is constantly being improved
for a relatively small outlay of cash,by searchingfor
ancillary items, particularly period photos showing the
ciunera or viewer or albu_rr,to compliment that piece. A
$50 investrnent in a cabinet card, showing a woman using
a stereoscopethat I have in the collectioo increasesthe
value of the two pieces far beyond what I paid, and the
rush is every bit as great as finding the original item.
Thesedisciplines among others have worked for me, but
obviously may not be right for other collectors. you may
use any or all suggestionswith no royalties required, but
you are not a\lowed to use them in etnyway to thwart me
it
own collecting. Remember,I know ,"hut yo., collect
-yI know where you live.
and
rt******l{qF

Answer: The Minute
16 subminiature
looks like a small
movie camera.It has
an f6.3 lens and a
guillotine shutter.The
ciunera, flash and
original box should
bring $50 to $75.
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